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r RANDOM
I ImftRNcsjSa-

lt Lako Ogden Ry excursion
rates 100 round trip to Salt Lake
All other points one fare for round
trip Tickets on sale July 23 and 21
Good returning July 26

Louisville ElksTwo hundred
LoirlsvllK Elks oame in rom the
west on a special train over the South-
ern Pacific this morning and were
sent east by way of Denver on a spec-
ial

¬

train over the Rio Grande system
Rock Springs Koinmerer Castle

Gate Anthracite and Coke tIe L
Jonos Coal Co 0

Shops Closed The Southern Pa-

cific
¬

shops wore closed down today in
honor of Pioneer Day and most of the
Harrlman offices wove closed this af-

ternoon
¬

j
I I in order lo give the clerks an

opportunity of celebrating the occas-
ion

¬

1

j How is it possible to tell whether-
the meats are U S Inspected Simply

I watch for the blue stamp on each picco
of meatU S Inspected and Pass-
ed

¬

Trip to ScattleGeo Shorten re-

ceived
¬

notification this morning that
one special sleeper for Ogden was lo-

be attached to the train which will
carry the Salt Lake tabernacle choir
to the Seattle fair

Kodak Finish ngT1lpp Studld340 25th

Bancroft lckGencra Manager
Bancroft returned last evening on a
special train from the north after
escorting Vice President Knitlschnltt
over the Short Lino road from Gran-
ger to-

COALRock
Huntington

Springs Castle Gate
and Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
153 West 27th St Phones 1071

On Trip of Inspection F Dunn
superintendent of motive power In the
Oregon Short Line system left this
morning tom a trip of inspection of
the Salt Lake division shops Ho oc-

cupied
¬

private car No 1 and was ac-
companied

¬

by his private secretary-
and a Party of friends

The successful Farmer will market
his hogs ahead of his neighbor and
receive the benefit of the high price
NOW is the time to bring them In Og-
den Packlnc Provision Co

With thcScctlon MenSuperinten-
dent

¬

Whitne left for Rawlins on a
special train this morning Aside from
his private car there were two coaches-
for the use of section men who will
be picked up along the road and taken
to Rawlins on an inspection tour The
party will leave Rflwlins for the west-
on an observation car Sunday morn-
ing

¬

and will be dropped along the
road at their respective section
houses On the trip the section men
will be fed at the companys expense
and tho trip will combine business and
pleasure for tho hardworking truck ¬

men

Dance at the Hermitage evening
July 24th Fords Orchestra

Will Teach In UthTile Misses
Symons formerly school teachers in
this city and at Murray have returned
from an extended Islt In Kansas and
will accept schools In Utah during the
next year

THE COAL2001 pounds to tho
ton Shurtllrr Co Phones IS Office
31S Eccles Bldg

X
Srilt Lake Ogden Ry excursion

rates 1OO round trip to Salt Lake
All other pglnts one tare for round-
trip Tickets on sale July 23 and 24
Good returning July 26

No Danger From Diseased Meats If
you buy U S Inspected Meats They

r are just as cheap mill they are guar-
anteed

¬

h tho U S government to bo
free from disease

M j Burial This Afternoon The infant
child of Mr and Mrs Walter Harris

i was buried this afternoon In the Og
den City cemetery The funeral was
held from the house G2G Twelfth

QL street and was In charge of Bishop
t Barker of the Third Ward

Advertisers must nave their copy for
the Evening Standard tile evening be ¬

fore the day on wfolch tho advertise
Is to appear In order to insuro

publicati-
onIf

S If you want fresh fruit in season
from the farm delivered at your door
flitters Ind phone 3C25L

This is a fast age everything goes
fast especially Lewis Good Coal
Phones 119

L The best triage service at Allens
for ju vale calls funerals or operas
Also piompt baggage delivery Both
jihnncs 22 412 25th street

COAL celebrated Peacock Rock
Springs nut the summer coal John
Fnrr Phone 27

Riioponing Tuesday July 27 Pan
tones Home Cooking Restaurant 24GS
Wail opposite Union Station

V That Good COill2OOO pounds to
a ton Rock Springs Clear Creek and
Castle Gate Bamberger Ogden Coal

f Co 3121 Washington avenue Botht phones 2000 eo

Mr and Mrs Ralph R Woolley ofj Salt Lake City are In the city visiting
with Mr WoolleyK parents Mr and
Mre E T Woolley Mr Woolley Is
combining business with pleasure
tho former being in the interest of

July Sale
PricesFi-

no quality muslin gowns
are and embroidery trim

1 med 125 values 9Q0

S150 values 125
2RO chemise gowns of fine
nainsook taco and embroid-
ery trimmed July Bale175

Ladles Tailor Made Suits ofI pure linen sizes 31 3C and
3S 1600 values 750

Fine white batiste waists lace
and embroldeiy trimmed
260 values 195

THE H 51 WYKES CO
2335 Washington Ave

WANT ADS BRiG BIG RESULTS

the G T Ingersoll Machinery Co of
Salt Lake City

Three Work Trains on Lake Sup-

erintendent
¬

E C Manson returned
last night from a trip of Inspection
over tile Salt Lake division and re-

ports everything In excellent shape
across the cutoff whero three work
trains are employed in filling In and
improving track condltlon3 across the
lake Mr Manson will leave Sunday
night with General Superintendent
Davis for a business trip to St Paul
They will occupy the latters private-
car and will make brief stops at
North Platte and Omaha while en
route to the Twin cities

Celebrated In Jail Three drunks
Joseph Stephen Archie Hoag and E
D Plnkham woro taken In charge by
the police last night and are celebrat-
ing

¬

Pioneer Day In the city hasH Ie
Plnkham is not thought to be arty re-

lation
¬

to Lydia E Plnkham of pink
pill fame

Died rnt LoganMrs Amelia Jacob-
son died in Logan early yesterday
afternoon after a lingering Illness
She was 71 years of age Mrs Jacob-
sonI was time mother of Mrs L A
Meyers residing at 3224 Lincoln ave-
nue Ogden and grandmother to Mrs
Joseph Critchlow wife of Sergeant
Crltchlow of the Ogden police force
The funeral will be held at Logan on
Tuesday Tho Ogden relatives will
be present

Disturbed the PeaceClint Ilollln
Hiram Montgomery and Joseph
Wangsgnrd were to Ihe city
jail from Five Points early this morn
ing and are being held on a charge-
of disturbing the peace of the law
abiding citizens of that part of the
world

Seen Departing Arioiit Jioon yes-
terday the police were notified that a
queer looking object was seen tearing
along tho Oregon Short Line railroad
tracks in the direction of Salt Lake
City It was described as part man
and part neraplanc and was said to
bo emitting some kind of an Infernal
music as it flew over the ties A
squad of officers mill detectives was at
once put on the trail and an Austra ¬

lian pursuit race was commenced
When the object finally oecnmc visible-
to the limbs of the law It was dis-
covered

¬

to he nothing more or less
than Sir John William Henry Clifton
making tracks to get out of the com-
munity

¬

before he was ordered lo the
rock pile

From Washington D CR W
Pullman of time forest service infor-
mation

¬

I
department Washington D

C Is spending a few days In Ogdon
obtaining Information about this do
parlmenl of time service He Is visit
Ing all of the departments securing
various kinds of Information concern-
ing

¬

the work pertaining to the na
Uonal forests

Sailed From Montreal A message
states that L Dowe Browning Grant-
C Drown and A W Hartley sailed to
day from Montreal Messrs Brown-
Ing and Brown are bound for a mis-
sion

¬

to Germany nnd the Netherlands
respectively and Mr Hadley will tour
Europe The party will first go to
Liverpool

Claims to Be Deaf and DumbEarl
Reed 19 years old was arrested last
night on a charge of vagrancy liepasses off as a deaf and dumb man
hut the police believe he is an Im-
postor

Recovering His Senses M Mona
han who has been suffering of a se-
vere

¬

attack of alcoholism In the cityjail for a couple of days is reported
muchbotler today-

CONGRESSMEN HAVE A
TILT OVER THE RECORD

Washington July 3The tilt in tile
house last Monday between Messrs
Rucker Colo and Macon Ark in
the course of which Mr Macon ex-
pressed his willingness to resign
should it bo proven as charged by
Mr RucKor that ho was costing the
government a good deal of money by
constantly objecting was brought to
a dramatic climax In the house today
when the Arkansas member rising lo-
a question of personal privilege charg-
ed

¬

that his Colorado colleague had de
liberately Inserted In the record mat-
ter Which had not boon slntorl nn tlin
loor of tile house Mr Ruclter was
seated directly across the aisle from
i Ir Macon who had taken up a posi-
tion near the speakers rostrum The
words objected to by Mr Macon were
as follows

1 hope the gentleman from Arkan-
sas in his anxiety will for the pres-
ent

¬

withhold his resignation so that
his consllluents may at the next elec-
tion write It for him Great ap
plause

Mr Macon declared he had no ob-
jection to the language used but he
did object to tile insertion of the ex ¬

pression great applause in connec-
tion with words not uttered In the
house

Mr Ruckers defense was that the
Arkansas member was too perturbed-
and exciled last Monday to be a good
witness Ho Insisted there was ap-
plause throughout the colloquy

Did you say it Inquired Mr Ma-
con

¬

I did say It Mr Rucker replied
with emphasis although he admitted
his Inability to recognize the hand
writing

Mr Macon finally asked that the re
marks as well as the great ap-
plause

¬

be stricken from the records
On the question being put to a vote

the speaker declared that the Ayes
have It although he did not take the
trouble to call for the noes So time
objectionable words wore stricken-
out and Mr Macon was satisfied

MAdON CAUSES AN
UPROAR IN HOUSE

Washington Juh 23 uproar
was caused In the house Today when
Mr Macon Arkansas referring to
Ills colloquy last Monday with Mr
Rucker Colorado charged that the
Colorado member had inserted In tbo
congressional record certain refer ¬

ences to him which had not been ut
tretl

Not only had this been done he sold
but Intuit had been added to Injury
by placing brackets at tho end of tile
remark Great applause He want-
ed

¬

It all stricken out especially thogreat applause
This was done after Mr7 Rucker

had explained that he actually muncie
the statement on tile floor and Insistedthat tOuro was applause The speaker
declared the motion to strike out carrled although he failed to take n flogative ote

The session was further enlivenedwhen Mr Randall Texas wanted timespeaker to appoint a judlclnrv
tee to consider a bill prohibiting con ¬gressmen and court officers from ac ¬

cepting gifts or employment from cor ¬

porations trusts or persons interestedIn legislation

J rOfiDEN WLDCPS WERE

CUMMN6S AND ROSE

AFTER BEING CAPTURED IN SALT LAKE ROSE CONFESSES THAT
CUMMINGS OPERATED IN OGDEN CHECKS FOUND ON THEM

CONNECT THEM WITH BAMBERBER DEPOT ROB-
BERY

¬

AGENT COOK GOES TO SALT LAKE
TO IDENTIFY THE MEN

QOOOOOOQQOOOOOOOO
C 0
O May 15M F Cunningham 0
O newspaper correspondent held 0
O ui and robbed Small amount 0
O of money taken An eye knock 0
O cd out O
O June 15 Plngree Kellers O
O store robbed About 200 O
O worth of groceries carted away O
O in a wagon Thieves are said 0
O to have driven up and down 0
O Washington avenue several 0
O times after their operations 0
O had been completed O
O June lg M Brats resi O
O dance burglarized Valuable 0
O diamond rings stolen O
O July Bambergor depot 0
O robbed ot about 300 Persons O-

O who are said to have seen the 0
O affair were never located by tho 0
O police 0
O July ITurf Exchange rob 0
O bed of 500 Robbers entered O
O the place when It was well oc 0
O cuplcd by men Everybody held O
O up their hands O
O July 10ElIte Cleaning es O
O tabllKhment robbed of a large O-

O number of good suits of clothes O
O overcoats etc 0
O July 11 Holel at Utah Hot 0
O Springs held up Masked men O
O rushed the Illace broke the safe O
O open and made away with O
O about 500 O
O July 12 Clothes line al tne O
O Edwin Peak residence stripped C
O of several expensive skirts O
O O-

ooooooooooooooooo

PIONEER DAY-

IYBSERVED

IN OGDEN

BUSINESS DISTRICT HAS A HOLI ¬

DAY APPEARANCE

Crowds at the Resorts and a Big Aud-
ience

¬

Promised For the Fire ¬

works Tonight

And it hasnt rained yeL
The weather man says its not going

to tonight
Ideal weather prevails for the cele-

bration of Pioneer Day and he citi-
zens

¬

of Ogden and vicinity are cer-
tainly

¬

taking advantage of it-

rhe banks city Institutions and
practically all of the stores and whole ¬

sale houses are closed for the lilY and
on all sides arc signs of a genuine
holiday Many flags are floating from
public buildings and residences Only
one delivery was made from tho post
office today and tho force at that in-
stitution Is enjoying a little respite
from their labors

Ogden canyon has draw the crowds-
of pleasure seekers all day The
street cars going to the canyon have
been packed Many have also gone
to Lagoon to danco and make merry
Syhan Park too is proving an at
tractive spot toda and hundreds of
people are resting under the cooling
shade of its trees or sipping lemon
ade at tho stands

The races al the Fair grounds open-
ed

¬

on time tills afternoon before a
fairly good crowd The race card is
a good one and is furnishing much en-
tertainment

This evenings program at the Fair-
grounds includes music and an elab-
orate display of fireworks and Indi-

cations
¬

point to all Immense attend
anco

CARD OF THANKS-

To comrades neighbors and friends
We extend our heartfelt thanks for

the kindness attention and sympathy
extended during our recent bereave-
ment

¬

Mrs John A Beltzcr Mr and Mrs-
E D Belter Mrs Ida Jovlta LeFevro

ESTIMATES MADE OF
LAND REGISTRATIONS

Spokane July 23 Estimates made
of land registrations at S oclock to-

night
¬

show approximately 10000 In
Spokane 4000 In Couer DAlene 5000-
In Missoula and 1200 at Kallspell

Some complaints are being made of
overcharges of notaries and these are
being investigated The employment-
of runners by notaries has greatly an-
noyed

¬

Intending applicants arriving at
the depots ad Judge has no
tined the notaries that tile practice
must be discontinued or their commis-
sions will be revolted

Some men think they are unselfish
because they arc willing to let some
other fellow have something they do
not want

Fret Fume Js ono firm that never
needs to advertise for customers

ri1

AT THE TENT
Cor 25th and Grant

SUNDAY NIGHT
COURT WEEK IN HEAVEN

You have a case there

In the arrest of J H Cummings and
I

W O ROHO who attempted to hold up
and rob D F Sweet cashier of the Pull
man car company as he was alujut to
enler tile Commercial Club building
where Limo Sail Lake office of the Pull-

man
¬

company is located yesterday
I

morning the Salt Lake police believe
they have captured the men who have
been implicated in the robberies abovoI

which have occurred In Ogden within
tho past two months

Under a fierce examination Rose IK

said to have slated this morning that
Cummings has operaled In Ogdon
Both men are suspected of having had
a hand in the robbery of tho Bamber
gel station here and the holdup of
the Utah Hot Springs and If they are
guilty of these robberies it Is believed
to be more than likely that they were
the instigators and principals in the
other affairs

P A Cook agent at the Bamberger
depot at Ogden was called to Salt
Lake this morning to identify tile mei
under arrest Checks fount on the
men gave tile first clue connecting
them with the Bamberger robbery

Cummings Is said to have been em-
ployed as a brakeman on the Bambcr
her road up to the time he started ilk
highwayman car cr-

One tiling noticeable about tilt
series of Ogden robberies and holdups
is that the first four affairs in tile list
above were carried out within a ra-
dius

¬

of a few blocks of the Dumber
get road

AfiAIN WORE

IS HALTED

IN YARDS

DISCOURAGING NEWS COMES
FROM SALT LAKE CITY

Terms Agreed Upon and Everything
Secmingly Settled When the

Whole Deal Is Vetoed-

A telephone message to the Stand-
ard

¬

this afternoon from Salt Lake
1 indicates that anolher hitch lIes occur-

red
¬

in tile SQlticmCiit of certain ques
lions connected with tile site for tho
new freight depot in this city and
that tile erection of thatbadh needed
structure andjlhe Improvement and
the Che Ogden yards
may be further delayed fr a time

It was generally supposed that tho
questions at issue between prominent
railroad officials und local Iropert
owners had been satisfactorily adjust-
ed

¬

and that work on improvements
already mapped out and approved
would be Inaugurated within a few
days but it is now intimated that
the report and recommendations of
local Harriman officials have been
turned down and that another lelav
Is likely to result from this dcclslOIi-

It has been rumoied for some time
in this city that no matter what con-
cessions

¬

were made by Ogden prop-
erly owners In the Interest of har-
mony

¬

and badly needed railroad im-
provements

¬

at Ogden projects of lhat
character would toe blocked nnd de
Inyed as long as possible

TAFTS TELEGRAM
STIRS CHINESE

London July 23A Times dispatch
from Pekln says that President Taft
telegram to Prince Chun tile regent
concerning American participation in
the Knnkow SzeChuen railroad has
greatly stirred tho Chinese and tIlt
regent realizes that If the policy of
drift continues ho may receive olhor
anti less friendly warnings from the
heads of other powers

Many Englishmen here the cor
respondent adds insist that Great

I

Britain ought to bring pressure upon
the Hong Kong and Shanghai banks-
to dissociate from German Intrigues
which are peristonlly directed to bring
the British into misunderstanding
with the Americans whose policies
anti aims In China are Identical with
mr own-

STORY OF GRAFT-
IN WEST CHICAGO

Chicago July 23A atory of graft
In the west side levee of Chicago Is
said to have been related to the grand
jury today

Detective Sergeant Jeremiah Griffin
alleged to havo been the collector of
protection money from divekeepers
gamblers anti cocaine sellers was in-

dicted on eight counts He Is said to
have garnered as high as 0000 a
month a very small part of which re
nmined In his own pocket In nil
Grlffn Is said to have collected 150000
from the under world

Indictments were also returned
against Louis Frank saloon keeper
and politician who IB said to have ac-
cumulated a fortune of 1000000 in
tile leveo district and against Michael
Helller who Is familiarly known as
Mike Iho Pike They are alleged
to have collected money from disor-
derly

¬

houses by representing them-
selvesI as police agents

I PLANS FOR TAFTS
TOUR OF THE WEST

I

Washington July 23 President
Tafts plans tom his western and south-
ern

¬

trln are gradually taking shape
Ho has decided that he will make the
trip down the Mississippi river from
S Louis to New Orleans late in Oc
tober as the guest of the Deop Wator
was convention which will he held
in New Orleans upon his arrival there

Tho date of the presidents meeting
with President Diaz of Mexico at El

1 Paso Tox has definitely been set for
October 18 The president will spend

October 19 at San Antonio Tox anti
will then make a four days visit to tho
ranch of ilLs brother Charles P Taft
near Orpus Christi

Leaving the ranch the president will
stop at Houston on October 24 and go
thence to St Louis to begin his trip
down the Mississippi

Before reaching Texas the president
will have visited the Pacific coast
from Seattle Wash to San Diego Cal

TWENTYFIVE REPORTED DEAD

houston Tex July 23The num-
ber

¬

of persons dead as a result of
Wednesdays hurricane is tonight con-
servatively

¬

estimated at twcl1L the
those more 01 less sTSrlously injured
number twiceas many and the prop ¬

erty loss Is conservatively estimated-
at a million dollars to Isolated
poInts all communication Is restored

Houses are razed or wrecked Fifty
I houses were blown down at Welmcr

Wharton suffered more from the storm
of 1000

From Quinlan comes the report that
the iloop Columbus with all on board
had been blown out to sea

Mt1IWG tOGA TIONS-

OfClARfD IUD
Two Hundred Sixty Thousand

Acres of Heavily Timbered

Land Worth 5000000

Washington July 23First Assist-
ant

¬

Secretary of the Interior Frank
Pierce has Just made a decision de-

claring
¬

Invalid certain mining loca-
tions

¬

claimed by II H Yard and the
North California Mining company for
land in the Plumas National forest
California This decision is tile culmi-
nation

¬

of a controversy between the
government and the mining claimants
which was actively begun on March
16 1907 Before that date it was
found that Mr Yard anti tilt North
California Mining company were claim-
Ing approximately 260000 acres of
heavily timbered land woth approxi ¬

mately 5000000 and located In tile
Plumas National forest in Butte and
Plumas counties California

Through cooperation between the
department of the interior and the
forest service a geological examlna
tion was made of part of the land
In conseouonce of thin examination the
North California Mining company re
linquished locations covering about
34000 erase of land and charges were
made by the comissloncr of the gen-
eral land office against locations for
11000 acres

Mr Yard and the company contend-
ed

¬

that the department of time interior
had 110 jurisdiction to determine the
validity of the locations The testi-
mony

¬

at the hearing before the local
land ofllco at Susan 111e Cal shows
that the 11000 acres wore covered
with about 160000000 board feet of
timber valued at about 320000 and
that although the claims had been held
by Mr Yard and the mining company
for from two to live years there had
been recovered only about three dol-

lars worth of gold and this recovery
was made during six months of pros-
pecting

¬

after the hearing had been or-

dered
The local office at Susanville on

February 27 1908 decided that the
charges male by the government had
been sustained anti that the land did
not contain such valuable mineral de-

posits
¬

ns would subject them to en-

try under time mining laws
The claimants appealed from tile de-

cision
¬

of the local office to tile com-

missioner
¬

of cue general land office
hut on August 27 1008 the commis-
sioner sustained the local officers The
decision of First Assistant Secretary
Pierce now finally sustains the com-

missioner
¬

It Is the policy of the government to
foster and encourage mining The law
permits prospecting for minerals upon
national forests and allows the per-
fection of mining claims upon na ¬

tional forests to the same extent as
upon the vacant public land The pol-

icy of both tile department of the In-

terior
¬

anti the forest service is to fos-

ter
¬

and encourage legitimate mining
operations and not lo attack mining
locations which are believed to be in
any way valid as well as assist in the
development of valid mining claims

The law authorizes and the forest
service dOOR grant the free use of tim-

ber
¬

to miners in the preliminary devel-
opment

¬

of their claims unless there is
a sulllclent stand of timber for that
purpose upon the claims The locat-
ions

¬

made by Mr Yard and the min-

ing
¬

company have rounled the timber
development of a rich section of the
countn ling along tile newly construct-
ed

¬

Western Paclc railway
Since till claims are located In a-

more or less mineralised country in
which successful mining has been done
In the past the locations for 265000
acres have necessarily embraced Koine
mineral lands and as the claimants
have carried on no mining opertions
these mineral lands have really been
withheld from leclthvmte minors and
ho mineral development of that sec-

tion
¬

has been interfered with and re-

tarded
¬

b the fraudulent claims No
effort has been made by the claimants
to discover or develop upon any of the
lands

Theldeclsion of the first assistant
secretary of ho interior has establish-
ed a policy which will enable the for-
est service lo protect national forest
timber lands from fraudulent appropri-
ation under guise of the mining laws
Both tile department of time Interior
and the department of agriculture an-
nounce

¬

that there will be no diff-
iculty to distinguish between the prop ¬

or and fraudulent use of the mining
laws The benefit of every doubt is
given to minors The greatest caro-
ls used before any report adverse to
miners la accepted by the general land
olllcc as a basis for charges against
mining claims Only claimants who
are perverting and misusing the min-
ing laws for fraudulent purposes have
anything to fear

I
I

MYSTERY EXISTS REGARDING
NAVAL BOARDOF INQUIRY

Washington rub Considerable
mystery exists regarding the meeting
of a naval board at the Boston navy
yard composed of Rear Admiral Wil

Swift commandant of the Boston
yard Captains Charles B Vrceland
Sidney A Slauuton Frank F Fletcher
Commander Roy C Smith and Lient1
Commander Lloyd H Chandler with i

Commander John M Poyer as ic
cordor

fIRE VORiS TONi6t11

A Big Program will be Pulled Off This Evening
the Management will Return the Money
if Any Do Not Get the Full Vajue for

the Price of the Tickets which
Are Only 25c and all Seats

But the First Six Rows L

in the New Grand
Stand Free 41

f

The Program July 24t-
hLCrand Opening Salute 1C Signal

Shells
2 Carmine Illumination Flanked-

by 3 Prismatic Fountains
3Six Japanese Night Bombs
ISix Japanese Day Bombs
5Ten Geyser Whirlwinds
GDallery of 10 Fancy Rockets
7I3attery of Parachute Rocke-
ts8Grand Display Dragon Nets 10

Pieces
JDlsplay of 10 Willow Tree Rock-

ets
10 Display of Prismatic Fountains

9 Pieces
l1Gronll Giant Bomb Snell Dis-

play 18 Pieces
13 Display of Battery of Willow

Tree Rockets 10 Pieces
ltSame as No 13
15 Georgous Display of Cascade

Battery C Pieces
iGGreat Display of Floral Foun-

tain of 12 Pieces
17Grand Display of Japanese Fire

Competes in

3600 Golf Stakes

I

Chicago July 23Tht biggest golf
match from a financial standpoint be-
tween Ralph Floagland a member of
tile Chicago Golf club and Mr Cady-
a runnerup in last years Western

association championship The
Chicago Golf club members backed
Iloagland claiming that he was cham-
pion

¬

of players over 35 years of aa >

The Rock Island golfers disputed iHe-
stalemcntI claiming time honor for Mr

I Cady-
A match was arranger and a wager

made on each of the seventytwo holes
of 500 a hole Involving a possible to-

tal of 53COOO on the test Ralph
Iloagland won the firsl thirtysix holes
of the match S up play of thirty-
six holes more to be held over tilt
Chicago course Hoagland is known-
as one of the best football officials of
the country and was at one time a
star player at Princeton

STATEMENT MADE BY OFFICIALS

Mcllllla Morocco July 23An offi-

cial statement Issued this evening con-

cerning
¬

the fighting between the Span
lards and the Kabylo tribesmen says
that before dawn this morning tile
Moors opened a general attack onthe
Spanish position concentrating their I

efforts against Sida Musa and the gar-
rison

¬

at Cape Moreno The fighting
was furious and the Moots fell back
two kilometers-

A Spanish colonel and three other
officers were killed and thirteen
wounded The number of casualties
among the enlisted men is not known
Newly debarked troops have been hur-
ried

¬

to the front
The Moors resumed the offensive

later and the firing at that time was
genera

This engagement resulted in a de
feat for the Spanish troops Under-
a glaring fire by the Moors they were
unable to hold time ground the had
gained and at nightfall in order to
avoid disaster retreated to their old
position

UNITED STATES TO FORM
PROTECORAE OVER HONDURAS

Mexico City July 23Tlmat the
United States COntemplatoR forming a
protectorate over the republic of Hon ¬

duras was a statement brought here to-
day by a secret agent of the Central-
Anlerlcan republics f

Traveling with him was General
Domingo Vasquez a former president-
of Hondusas

Officers of a United States gunboat
at Corluto accompanied Vasquez to
tIme offices of the commander of the
port whore Vasqupz Is said tos have
exhibIted documents from the state
department at Washington guarantee
ing him safe cnnducl across Nicaragua-
and Honduras territory

Vasquez proceeded lo Tegulcagnlpa
the capital of Honduras antI the story-
as told here Is that he Is conferring
with President Davila relative to theprotectorae Davila Is said to look
wIth favor upon the proposition

Fly Battery of 10 Rockets
IS Ballery of Weeping Willow 0

Pieces
19Granul Display of 10 BrllH r

Fountains 2 Diamond Jerbs and
Whistling Jacks

20Royal Display of a Battey c

Palmetto Fountains C Pieces
21 Display of Fancy Rocket Ea-

tery I

23Grand Sot Piece the Galop
Flanked with 2 Mammoth Meleor La-

terles
21RoynI Set Piece Revolving Cr

cado Flanked by 2 Shower Batter d-

iiSot Piece a Grand Polka x
tory Flhnked with 2 Union Battr-

26Grand Battery of 0 RocUc
Assorted

27Grand Royal Flnal the Sit
ing of Niagara four 100Shot b
lories

28Grand Good Night Scene
Your money returned If you drt

get value received
Everybody come next Saturday eiIng at B oclock sharp

II MINING NEWS J-

I RAISE THE MINERS WAGZl
I

Salt Lake July23Tlt m
I ment of the Uncle Sam and Mry

mines has Inaugurated n new n

for the employes allowing them i

enjoy Sunday at their homes E rrv
Sunday tho mines are now cc I

down and do not start lip again ut I

Monday morning The mancgor
has also increased the wages of
men 25 cents apiece all around

This system has been operated to I

great degree of success by Je
Knight in connection with his TIm

properties Iron Blossom nnd Colorsx
have not worked any more m
around the mines on Sunday than w

absolutely necessary to keep thr0
in order for Monday morning

MAKES NEW STRIKE-
IN SILVER ISLAND

Salt Lake July 23Another stril
was reported from the Silver Islati
district today by Murray E Klnj an
associates who arc working a prrr
crty 1C miles from Wendoer on ih
Western Pacific and which will slier
y be Incorporated as the Silver I

land Mining company According t I

Mr King the new tunnel on the prC
erty which is 100 feet below a faiIN
ing plane has run into the old vc i
at a distance of 40 feet from tilt jr
tal From this vein 10000 wan ar r-

out last winter which netted the ccrj
pany over 8500

The property was recently tac
over by Mr King I B Pratt rnd-
numbenj of other men It Is cOto

I

of 15 Alalms The vein from TM
ore was taken ran the length of r1 >

property for nearly a mile and in Ii-
I course rnn directly through a clff
I Four distinct veins outcrop on ttx

property
The face of the tunnel has nn mY

a high grade vein of ore which wr
ages 110 a ton Tho vein is foielghl Inches to two and a half
wide and appears to be tliorcirn1
impregnated on one side with lJjt
grade copper while the other si if e
tile vein Is highly crystalized and ruis
high in sliver

From trenches and surface woriir
In the levels above the high m
shipments wero made lust wIne
The smelter returns from the s
ments showed 190 ounces In sehrr
34 per cent lead and 5 per con co
per A fault was found at a dlrnJof 30 feet from the surface a vl IV
that reason the original owners after
pocketing the first sum of mono q
work

The present body is found hoov i >
faulting plane and is Identiral tx
ROme ore The present face cf il
tunnel at 40 feet Is at a dopJh rf g
feet or more which gives at let 1

feet of sloping ground The iiici
grade ore is now being saclc I f r

shipment Next to the hIh Krviore and for about a foot on each s < J
Is some medium grade ore whir It n
believed with better railroad loci
lies will pay to ship

SHERIFF RACES WITH
THE GLIDDEN TOURISTS

Julesburg July 23Ther was a lit-
tle of the spice of life In time GniJdTourist race this afternoon who ir
brawney sheriff of Ogallalla conIthought the Jewell Car No 7 s
Ing too fast Tile sheriff hall oil CIJ
driver to slop but time driver haj oh
ideas Tho sheriff being a mal d
ideas also boarded a local auionv
bile at Carney Neb and for twee1
miles over the sand hills of Nabasit5
there was a race that made the pr
rio dogs nee in terror-

At the end of the tWPntYmllecliic
the Jewell car banged Into the rear °
a rival Gliddeulle and the sheriff If
umphed Ho was appeased howevf
when time character of the specJia
was made known to him

For more than 200 miles time toJfollowed the Platte river from Ccm
to Julesburg Tho roads were aoJ-
ho average but several bad spj

were encountered anti several n4
dImes had to be pulled out by hcrsr
power

The run tomorrow brings the rar
to Denver nnd will cover 204S mile
with a running schedule of 10 13 liour
for Class A car-

sOGOOOOOOOOOOOQOQO
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O SHOT AND KILLED °
G BY HIS WIFI 0
O Portland July 24Dr R A 0
O M Collins a prominent pbysl J
O clan was snot anti killed by his 0
O wife today at tile homo of Cap-
o

0

tab J II Sladcn whoso house 0
O they were to occupy for tile J
O summer The cause of Iho 0
O shoaling Is attributed to jcnl
O ousy w-
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